
xjii; GAiii)i:x or tuk gods.
If urer there was a place on earth where

the gods of the Greeks and Romans ro.iy
bo supposed to have lived aud had a good

' time, that place mut live been in Colo-

rado. Near the font ef the famous moun
tain known as Pike's Peak lies the "(Jar-do- n

of the Gods." It is n email valley,
just on the edge of the I'ocky Mountains,
and is completely surrounded by a high
perpendicular wall of white- - sandstone.
There are two entrances through this won-

derful wall; one of them the larger is
called "The Deautiful Gate." It is a nar-
row gap in a mass of rock more than 100
feet high. As you enter, you look over a
valley fenced in en all Bides with white
sandstone ; and, nearly opposite, at the
top of a hill, is another smaller gateway,
half concealed by a huge rock about the
size of an oidinary cottage. This mass of
rock is so balanced on the edge of the stopo

that it looks as if it might jump ofl' and go
thundering down the hill while you look at
it.

The Garden of the Gods abounds with
beautiful trees and foliage, and towering
amidst this loveliness, are tome of the most
extraordinary, tjneer and fantastic shapes
ever made out of rock. Ages ago, when
this part of the world was in a state of ter
rible commotion, vast layers of rock were
forced up out of the earth in all sorts of
positions. Some were vertical, some slant-
ing, and some were criss-cios- a and mixed
up generally. Learned men say that was
the way these layers of sandstone, which
ouce were Mat, got up edgewise and in ail
other ways. We must take their word for
it. There was nobody theie to see.

Trees and shrubs, after a time, grew up
around, aud the disturbed earth had peace.
Then came the mountain winds aud the
long autumn rains. The wind blew the
sand against the rocks, which are so soft
that you could dig holes in them with a
strong jack-knif- e. The wearing of the
sand and wind and water againttt these
stony surfaces carved them into all sorts of
wild and funny shapes. Ages ai:d ages
jased away, probably, before these gro-
tesque sculptures looked as they do now.

Here and there among the trees raise up
fantastic shapes like spires, towers and
steeples. Some of the fanciful names giveu
these are "Montezuma's Cathedral," "Cle-
opatra's Needle," "Washington Monu-

ment," "ThcCathedialSpires,"and "Nee-
dle II."

Rut, of course, the half-huma- n looking
objects that gave a name to this curious
garden are most likely to attract attention.
The names by which they are known are
as fanta.itic ad the shapes themselves. One,
a figure of a woman draped and standing
mO'i i n fully alone, has r.iany names. It is
called "Tho Mouiutdj Bride," "The Wid-
ow," "The Old Maid," and by other titles,
any one isiwhich may happen to stick to
the patholic figure, that might be called
"Lot's Wife," only that it is a pillar of
touo instead of a pillar of salt. Thon

there is a htitre wafer-wor- u boulder, that
looks for all tho world like a gigantic froj
in tho act of getting ready to jump. You
get tired looking at this stony frog. lie
seems about to leap, bat ho never does.
He has been in that position for I don't
know how many hundred years, and be
lias not jumd yet.

One part cf the wall, where the white
pandstone is mixed with red, is a gigantic
bead of a buffalo. Thero it rests, horns,
ears, nostrils aud alt, glowering dewn at
you, just as if it were apetiified mammoth
buffalo's head stuck up there as a tiephy,
as the haad and antlers of doer are some-
times bung np trophies of the chase.
Another singular group is "The Nun and
the Bcal." You will have uo difficulty in
making out this picture ; aud, as the seal
is peeiing over the rock at the nun, who
seems to have been at prayer, this group is
sometimes called "Interrupted Medita-
tion." If it may be allowed, 1 should say
it might be called "The Height of Impu-
dence." It is about fifty feet high Mrs.
Eliza Grt'ttorex, in S!- - Sichola for Dee.

Mark Twaix Ixterviewbd. In the
forthcoming volume, "The Lotus Leaves,"
the following is the conttibution of Mark
Twain:

Q. How yA are you?
A. Nincteoti in June.
tj. Indeed! 1 would take you to be thirty--

five or .MX. Where were you bom?
A. In Missnuii.

Whfcii did you begin to write?
A. In
(J. Why, how could that bo, if you are

only nineteen now?
A. I don't know. It does seem curious

somehow.
O. It does, indeed. Who do you consid

er the most remaikable man yon ever uic t ?
A. Aaron )urr.
K.. Hut yn never could have met Aaron

Ilurr if you :ie only 'i years
A. Now, if you know more about me

than I do, what do you ask me for?
(J. Well, it's only a suggestion; nothing

more. How did you happen to meet Burr?
A. Well, I happened to bo at his funeral

one day, ami he asked me to make less
noise, and- - -

Q. l'nt, good heavens, if you were at his
funeral he must have been dead; ami iffhe
were dead, how could he euro whether you
made, a noise or not ?

A. I don't know. He was always a par-
ticular kind of a man that way.

O. Still I don't undei stand it at all. Yon
ay he spoke to you and that he was dead.

A. I ditLi't sny he was diad.
CJ. f.ut wasn't ho dead ?
A. Weil, some said ho was, some said he

wasn't.
Q. What did you think ?
A. O, it was none of my business. It

wasn't any of ir.y funeral.
Q. Did you . However, we can never

get this matter straight. Let me ask
about something else. What was the date
of your birth ?

A. Monday, October 31, lflDI.
Q. WhntI Impossible! That would make

you 130 years old. How do you account
for that ?

A. I don't accottnt for it at all.
CJ. But you said at first you were only

19. aud mm yon make yourself out to be
180. It is an awful discrepancy.

A. Why, have you noticed that ? Shak-
ing hands. Many a timo it has seemed to
me like a discrepancy, but Foniehow I
couldn't make up my mind. How quick
you notice a thing I

This was but tho beginning. Before
that interview was overtluie um4 hao
been one, at last, of tho race of itupiiicis
who haJ hli cutiosity suUi.slicd.

FRANK W. HAY
IVI txmi fixcttira i--

WHOLH9ALE AND flBTA!!.,

or--

Aim--

Sheet-Iro- n WARES,
AJID DEALBfl IV

BEAMS PAEOR aM COQKfflG

AUD

KOUSE-FLTIXISfl- GOODS GENERALLY.

Tolbingf in

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- N

rtonnLX attkjdkd to.

9

Nos.273, 2S0 and 2S2 Washington Bi.

JOHrAlSTOVVN. PA.
W. D. M'Clelland Johk IIannak
M'CLELLAND & CO.,

Eannf jctnrcrs of and Dealer ie

FURNITURE!
ASD CHAIRa

"We keep constantly on hund tn great Variety a fall
Hue of elegant

PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS,
INSTYLES AND AT PRICES T3 SUIT ALL CUSTOMERS

Having tho moat nklllftil workmen !n the city, weere prcparod to nil all orders for

omit m wsm wxm
111 HBrKS oa SUITS,

K:ther Kastern or Western Manafacturera.

Wareroom, No. 81 FRANKLIN Street,
NEARLY OPPOSITE POST-OFFIC-

JOIIJJSTOIVJr, JA.
Repairing Neatly and Promptly Done.

3-- All Fnrnltare sent .'or and dellrerpd In theelty free of charge.

immn mmm emporium

WM. P. PATTON,
Maniilaoturor and Dealer In

AF.L KINDS Or
CABINET FURNITTJEE

JOHXSTOW2T, VA.

Itpdstt'BllS,
Wu!istands,
PWetxmrds,
fhnmher Sots,
Vnrlor Sets,
AVnrdrolipR,
l'.0')k Cuscs,
I.oi'iiaf.-"- .

Cano C?iatrs.
Wr.n. SoHt (Tinlrs,
Kitchen Kurnlture,
J tod Lounges,
MattrosspH,
T.
Frtotttlnn Tables,
iJtTtiitir Tntilcs,
t npDourux.4c, 4c, ice, 4c, fto., Ac, 4c, Ac, &c, 4c, 4c

E V Fit T J) CSCItl rTIf)5f or
SCHCOL AND HALL FURNITURE

njtvlo to order in rxrcllvnt r ie end at lowrhinct nnd halrmiiko-.-s- ' matorisis ofall kinns for sal. Furniture delivered tit any
point In Johnstown or at Knilrond Station frcuof extra ihuiKO. VM. 1. PATTON.

Juhnstowu. Oct. 13, 13T0.-t- f. !:

rsr Zl H If
fe fA

tvir li

Or-r- vj a

Parke's Marble Works
1 .10 FrfiaiUl.ii mtpiwr ii. 9

ti! rti'rni:t-M- i in nri.-- rt.;,... -- ...ic.TP.:':ti(in of wcru ' " -- " r,v4tt Or.l.-- r enllPttcd AfW.and prnriiplly tilled at tha vory "low- -et niHii rtrs. Try ut. S""Uot.24. oi. pUN fAKKE.

LOGIN'S M.IRBLB WORKS!
i3( rrnt.lt l in Ktrset, Jebnittonni

JfMl" JT. S.f)i:t. . I'rnprieiar,
it-rlX-

,J
NTKIt ASn 11,1 NET SLA US, ANDSo.. niniifm tirr.'tf tho very btt Ital- -Ian and American Mnrh ea.tltinl ti wrlc. fl?1irn nnd prinn'r.trra rcBppctfully

c
Tierreci sstmrac- -
griiHranteeu.... i , .i &

o 13-i- . JihnMimn. Nov. 11. '71.-6- ?

L ! COAT, ! ! The snbscribur
Is .......... . r . . .i.i lurnixn. Mi irtrKO or nnin I

V.',' iVH'.Vll- - nM.'B of ANTHRACITE andCOAL, at lowi-a- t market rat-- s.
Conl Ur livtr. .1 rnmptlr nitil f rt--- of c liarir forhnutine at nny point In El.niltirr or vicinityOr.VrHlertat HioZaiim Stukk wilt rcflva r--- ly

:.tr. ntl n TtAMlLL H. ZAiiil.tvii5Jrj, Sapt. 1, I37j.-t- f.

A GESAT STEIDB
AKS OTXR

OIiD XBTHOD3 ftnmd to be fkoHy er ebjeefcioeable, discarded. A new and vastly advantageous jJa hush) ediqrted !

Akeetdy the Largest CUthiag Oeoeera ia America, ui hmdtag Ike Trade,

11 STARTS ON A NEW CAHEER II
Tkownurklj mrgaa ised on a greatly improved plaa.

CHeneLna; ObJieni I Anmlng Znai Slg&ee to All X

BaUng Oiat tbe PMnllllty f Unfairness I Securing a Seal af Still Jyswyr Prions fropplns crcry re&tore liable erea to Criticism t
GUARAFTTEIXQ PTJRCHASKTtS

AGAINST REPRESSXTTATIOSre,

'SISSATTSS'ACTIOIT witk Prlco or Puroluue render d ZSSPOSSiBXJS I

JSl 2La J$
By rrhieh H ie hop4 K double in th eoming year trie already Immnio buainass of

it"--:

ErrvcniiioTja i:stabz.zshmentvMaking ite Annual Sale more $ 8,000,000 litT) " 7 METtlTINO and SECURING the P.tfon.g. of all classes of the to aY rCm?i enled Y H" ny dp-rlme- "t of td. . M to eo-SH- lTtas

BY 2-- THOUGHTFUL FOL.IX,
Kaeause alike to buyer and

tM11?i?i?ri.SI.t!IVi!' d of difer methodaofdoing bocln.M, while artabllaklnc aafl astendlcK tham
.stV enrV.,niJf X -- .rerKbrra,i" conclBflans : 1st. That a catomer baa a rioht to some .riUKTi tfat hi, p?rehaae .half pco".at Mh Is thethrwvhout basisonly conslptent with the very In hlvnarYJuZZSjEZ f',; ,n,t7',: ln t,,U' bl" oT "etor., tnereaeed number o book-ke?p.ra- sii !7ho5?b JnsUcJ nVt re--

XlM ', ? ?r,ril7 r' by glrlni? to the purchaacr the privlloe nf only of ezehanfe of goods; 'tho same within flren and hare promptly p,ii,f hack the cu in full. 4th. That ouSt..mrr t h- - :1XprerfMlli tbe same prlo for the same analltr i

salesmen a percentage on each sale, as It lead
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f goods. fth. That the Interest of enstomers will be best by abandoning tbe f pavln.rs to "hnrrj-tc- up, and souietimos ' pcreuadinif " to take iroods with which thay axa
nndrs7o eharaetr and qnallty ef artlole. offered for sole, and may n..t alwars be eorrtly InrbrmeZllVMhMkAV nthority and the firm, bearing a description .fth. nam. quality .1

Tmni BthJr. ft tViZlfZlfSfiSf?'9 'n M""?'. worktasj out and experimenting on proro-1tto- ns BltnMar to the abora, and
u!L hr ii fl?5i 2lri 2. iWT "n cr ntcr of th.-- e conclu.Ioni. and their business accordlngiy-a- n,lK,tlJZLitI'Kfl,rAVii AI'T TM KM A l.i.. and confidantly retylo on the approTat and eipport of anlot" l"twe bolter to be the best In tte world. an! w. oow anooonoo frltg tBSkraiai.iaak Kstnmst, and rail Uaarantcc, s the 01M CABSlAL oiMS br which We shall hereaftei r.oer ."r craft '

EXPLANATION AND ELABORATION
OF VLMifMLP. &, BRGWa'S NEW PLAH.

Ii! PSIKTi vnasi dolna a ersclit buines m provide for lose on bad l.ttreMt am l(i-rn- tl

'3ASIf."OOUnt' Plt--1 'led up, etc. To bar lsco therrn-lv- es Troxi drive them out of HiiisamTharofor a per aent. Is added to the of each nniclo cold, to cover thin leokacre, and OriS Juu J-- J

" ONE
rnioE."

P

EST

Si FAST.

eruurMi't."

mi"CaaSt
Si'suratd."

UP

TAKES.

than
Community

adTantagaou both

5i

time,
serred

ord-re- d

ertem

euch

wneuier liiey Know e or not, remlv pay th had. dchtt and f intemt on. thm lmrt nf ia tKm
Under tho CViaa I'aymml system one pys only for what e cei, ts.rd eontribwtj rvsthlng to aFund.'

seller.

buyers

printed

price

By thia Tiadtcml Change we shall lose some of wiilour customer rto doubt, but we gala tea --rrawe lose one, Ue advantages being so great to all who can avail thcmsslves of tL.f. So vre aay

CASH TI2RCUGIIOUT.
Bring Money for Clothing, and we will eupply it at prices pnse&Tv unhr n otfif fUrt.

The Vtrnv of this f?stur of our plan all will prai.--. It is simply treating all aTlTrn saiissja
oCil ny from indisposition to bargain orignirsncc, end, t th" sa:r.e tinr-.e- , coticelina tll thoi ahrndn9n tiio shrewdest customer's part could poesibiy extort, becauso the "One T'rics " which we aaavit aour oods, shall invariably be

rraetioeorer

NOT tha "First" Price, but the LAST and TjO"7T23'!7 PSICS.
NOT tho "TOP" Price, but tho VEllY BOTTOM PIIICJ2.

In Other words. Salesmen or "Headmen," have never been !lowS, nn.Ur ordin.-sr- eireujta tan cce, to fall below a certain figure! It is at that, or at n Inwer fiyure that we now determine to meritour goods, calculating the cost to the exact pnny, and flxinj tho price at the low minimum proMt oawinch buninee on a larrre ecal3 cun be conducted.We know thettha Inrysr buine!s we rim for p4 tntickjvtc, will rMuira a lcrpe taere tn thenumber o. cuttomers, and we shall therefore see to it that the " Ono ?!Hc-s- " is banrsd on the rnsUtProfit, carulatsd to the aot and lowest penny, which will r.ot be difficult to with uniTracl CaaPayment for the rule. The price will bo marked in plain figures mid no alteration allowed.
sor
are

rrr-nr- r fi:wrJi of the aaason. tba atatoof trads. or the rcmy murM . m-- r demand, the rlt i rurrn! t fbracr
Il'iT. ?rVxr';tV boneaa hours and marie down any lot or lota cf eoodj, choi.iij tba igur oa ail Wa Ib-.U,o- o Brw whsMnu to sli. and all buy aJSke at the mark, down prices.

VS'.5f35s2ASSH 3c DUOVJI? 1TZIZi KJSVJSrV HCI.D "TirXTS. ,

A Panted Guarantee, bearing tho signature of our firm," will accompany eash err-nnc- mm a
"Warrantee. This binds us in every sense, and will be honored as quickly as a good draft
OoTemment of the United States. This is a sample of the Full Giua.rntee, and tUa ite owm saoryi

GUARANTEE.
las. That tS price of aw good tkiX I a low a the tarns quality of wslaSV and svaaeaarMrs mn aaU saaywisro t)a

tht Unitml State.
Sri. That the price are precisely the tame to everybody for tame quality, on soavs day of pwreAaaa,
Zd. What tit trudiiii of good it a reurcoiad on vrinted label.
4th. Thmt the full ofnrrxir.i of caeh paid trill be rfvnded, if ousiomer find tke article veteafiiefaetort emi r

DATS,

new unu wnriww wunm aaye oj of purenaee.
ISiffned, WJiNAMA JZEll A JBJROWTT.

aNsata Hem

This Is simply a concession on our part to our customers, to aeeure them full sonldanea fa. deelia0
for foods tficy fenotu rcry UtH ahot, and we thus prevent any oeeaston for dieeetiefaetlOB (Yobm any
and every cause whatsoever. If the garment is not exactly what you thought, If your taste ahangas, If
the "home folks" prefer another color or another shape. If you find you can buy the (same material and
style elsewhere for less money, if you eonclude you don't need after you get homo. If the seasoa
changes suddenly and you wish you had not bought It, bring it ee unworn end uninjured, and
full amount of money you paid will be returned on the spot. What more can we do tor out antsrtoamaa
than this, when we make our slothing ao that they aaa draw the naoney value wltH rt aquaUf met
mm with a aheek on the bank T '

AlllT IX Ti'i i

IT MAKES CLOTHING CHEAP.
! 1 J I V J MI!!!!?!! i i f I I
fystVnV? tH low what they have bee. heretofore, o, eould aoF

w nothinff aboutf""" P1ty ' rrlony in hand, it .n.Uu,to buy good, H9mn
A.U of the. "aet'lo" " pW!fit on ech ".ele 1. .ufneiea

an tfc. ty or of our

WhaJ k nltl ala. llaW a.

aae

G H S JL P HSSfhi. without lowsrina oal style Celebrated make oftT.n's

I O 1 It rftni Kl ' 1 a W . . .

--r

SQtfE OTHER THINGS

FITS,

em

It

h

wlan

Innuaai

new and'imnt.tui"1' exist' or in pertial eomWn.Hon. a,II ni VsI Ul aatstfal-- aa v. . . . WUI
r. it r:. r - "O nouse in the world, to v

idl it h t k .V " "J a .n to checks on a bank. whenv; .h., Otve .. a' t.on," andimde; no omer circumsiTrtcVV coIm"8 'lready b!, her u n"tr7e0wai, njured.
re for years been working r., the ' radical conoMln. oW--

rde, we t")i;V:. ro inL Tna though naturally failinr. custom. be rnade,UmeUnewTrpnsrand0?
ENTIRE CHANGE OF BASE

ef4.. . a i4.i d.l vi3 UiiV 3 Ia8ra nilt

onnl f.r th. Fait Trad, and bTsUeur I I, 9 V'JilIf , 11--,

workmen have keen s mu arV 2-- 'fr,??! .to. "iat are now ia atre. and Voreisra TabrTra fiv ik.new cuts mnd more arni ni.Hf'..V."" na PKllltol as tliey ari Rumcrona vcitk k. L "1 "l' "a Bre now

OAK HALL- -

UKIEISTARTIHroS.

racurpnintcri.:.K. Ter,tllJnK pjb ha do-n-
( to Rn-

-r .. ....-- s.resd aotrt ther. sr. ale,- n a ur.ltlA(TUK liieKMT (MillTIIIVM Krir iv ..cn.r.. .

! t !

rule.

Our.v-m- ,
w-- stylus.

GmT KiTiUsTnHN IN Tvm,.fRASD TIIKuxiuiii lujwuvxiui ui x per was a , liod.- .

n J HTJ' HTTVrl'.W K and yet l,e h: a , "
3

.a 1 . "neu)t,a....i1

EtostoE teMsUaf STORE;.'r:n"HK iMideralwnrd reppoctrii-H- lyform- - th
' t,iere- - So'UO Le CiJl(M1

e"1'
X eitanf Ebvnsburp and tlit wpuMleprnw- - aiiov tl,eally that he hsti niMes OHKAT HEIUWlON ' "lule oliicrs declared i'i,nr,,IN Tiat Tt cash BUYCRri on all .roods la that lie was attrarll L ,- -r - l '
his line, consietlnse of I t,;..
MOWING and REAPINfniAfTIIxrc t

AND OTHER FARMING IMPIFMmtc. . nw.ti.Ar.wi
1 11 l :........... . w t , (uviiivi aatiu uiitii; it VITS Oliv y H

fOOKlXG, PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES i iih:n M ft T'
fwr tLoof the most populnr desWns and of all Ftyle. village tail.,,-- , j ,

prices and qualltiea: were putting in tlie cJ.vit ,

TINWARE 0? ITOT SSSCEEFnSSI IJf.?--of aiy own manufacture: V ... ... i. n,,H(i .

HARDWARE, ALL KIND 1 V.uaT"M,-"U- t

atien na Screws, Butt TTInfres. Plmttor
HinKPS Table Hinges, Bolts, lrou and Nulls,
Window Olnss, Putty. Table Knives and Forks,
OnrTinp Knives ami ForkP, Toekct Knirc-s- .

fnoons. Mm! (jitfpm nnii ll,rnr
f1sora. Shears, Hazorsnnfl Strops. HainmerR, doue with lier "adJ'Is"-"o!l- jAxes.Hntchets.BariiigMp.cfclnc'S.AixariirK.Chis- - V w,.;,.h
eeiH, rip.nps, orfipnsseji, cquaren. r lies, taupe, orainary railur s 'vo 1M- - i
Anvils. Visrs, Wrenchf-a- . Hip. Pnnel and (.--- c " ,K' tup ii0v
Out Saws, Chaino of all kinds. Shovels. Simdrs. I uPon 1,18 .nd called u. 1 .....
ftcyth6iid Snaths. Kak. Forks. Slflirh-Heli- s, i man. who was in a ,l;.t.... . e:i'
Shoe I.ts, Pesm Wax, BriPtlrs. Clothserg and Wrinjrers, Pntent Churns Rndj Patr-h- t

Mrtehines irenerally, CJ rind-Stone- s, I':it-n- t Mn-Inss- cs

Gateaand Measures, Lit tn her Sticks, Cast
Steel Itilies, Sliot (bins, ltevolvers, Plstol.;Car-trldjre- s.

Powder, (,'apn. Tend, Ilnw Shm-- n end
Nails, ld Stove Plates, G rates and Fire Bricks,
Well nnd Cistern Pumps, &c, c;
Harness and Saddlery .Ware

of all kind, in great variety:
WOOD and WILLOW WARE

bes ond description ;

CAllItOX Oil, and OIL. L,AMrS,
Fish Oil. Lard Oil. Lir.peed Oil. T.tihricntin? Oil.
Posfn.Tar. Patntp. Turpentine.
cobol. ; Silver-plate- d Ware, Glassware, 4e lu harsh measures

Family Groceries,
snch as Teas. Coffee, Sutrars, Syrups Molasses,
Spices, Dried reaclifS. Iried Applrs,
i i"h. Crackers, Klce, Pearl Barley. A--

Tobacco anl Cigars.
Paint,Varnish.Whttewnh, Pfrrnh, Horse, ShovStove, IHtinR-- . Clothes and Tooth llrtishes, all
kinds and sizes : P.ed-rd- s, Manilla ltops, animany other articles, at the lnuent ratftf.ircarh.
HOUHK SPOUTING

made, painted and put tip as eheap as poisiht.
FOR cash. tJT" A hberal discount tnnde tcountry dealers buyinsr Tinware tv wholenl.

il?iKGK HfMLKV.Ebonsburir, July 5, tf .

JEXT DOOR TO POST-OFFIC- E.

Cooking 8tov?H,
, Heatinqf Stoves.

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- N WARE"

Fl't vinr recently taken possession of thou; and commodious :iir Illr'iStreet, tw o d'rora e;st ' f tl?e Ittn nnd tutirlvopposite the Mountain House, the sulwriber !sbetter pre;isretl then unr t iiiMiiitn.'t;r a1!articles In tV.o TIN. COPPElt and SH RilT-li- tt IV
WAKE line, nil of which will be furnl-ihe- tobuvors At the very lowest li ir.j; ices.The tiib-?rlbe- r also proposes to kep a fu--
and varied assortment of
Cockiuj.Parlcr and Heating Stove?

of the moft Approved desii ns,
IIOOFIXO ioor. soi" said, somew i.;.,iu toi,-.,-

t.erfnet innniifH"van.l j,,.,.iittond.!.? charge
All work itnim dn- - riirht

fHlr t..rms. and all STOVFS and WAHEpdI--
tiy can depended upon qualif-an- d

ennnot be undersold price. eonttminnr--
and lner-ais- e patTonag-- respectfully sn.'lci- -

ana euort win wanting render evtire satisfaction all.
VALLTS LUTRINUER.Bliensburg'. Oct. 13. 187ii.-t- f.

L C. E. ZAHM.
-D- EALSH

. BEY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, QUEEKSVVARE,

nATS, MPS, BOOTSy SHOES.

AND ALL OTHER GOODS USUALLY
KEPT IN COUNTRY STORE.

WOOL AND C0UNTHY PKODirCF
TAK82I BXCRAX6K FOI UOOD1.

Store on South of Main Street,
I"a.

ECGK, DFiUGsMYAEIETY STORE

nA 1NG recently enlrsred onr stoch areprepared sell a srreat rednctionfrom former prices. Our stoek comets
ri-,iis- . Medicines. Perfumerv, Fancy Susps,Icon's, Hall's and Allen's Hair ltet'ornTtve,
I'iils.Ointments, Plaster". Liniments. Pain Kl!l-ler- s,

Citrate Mnprnesla, Jamaica linrer.Pure Flavn-iii(- f Kxtraeta, Fssenees,
Syrup, Soothing Syrup, Spiced Syrup, Ituubnrb,
Pure Spices, ie.

Cigars and Tobaccos,
Wank Ttoofcs, Peods, Notes and P.onds; Cap,
I'osit, Commercial and all kinds Noto Paper:Envelopes, Pens, I'cnclls, Arnold's WritinsrFluid, Black and Hed Ink, l'oeket and Pass
Uooks. MaKawies. Newspapers, Novels, (sto-
ries, riiblos, Heliplous, I'raj and Toy Books.Penknives, Pipes, Arc.

of FINB
JtWELKA'. which we would luTite the at-
tention of the Indles.

OTOG ALBUMS lower prices
than ivrr offered this place.

Paper and Cigars sold either who'esali re-
tail. ;LF.MMON MVltHAY,July 30, 188. Main Street, Ebensburcr.

AS WE ALL KXOW, THE

2EH 2! 3S!

CHEAP OAH STORE,

I I tt I Ihmim I h m

Coots, Shoes, Notions,
GRorEiiiEES, flour, raaRAi,

In tlti Sfeefc Tlmticr."
sA complete and clog-an- a?sortn!n( new

Broods now store will posiMvrlv v.! ! Uip
closest martrin. t onatrr pro.luce hlphost
ma-k- ot prices taboa exchange tur . Full
FrvtiafacUun pmrand'cd bnytri. Storo
High streot, uear Centre street.

E. J. MILLS.
Ebonsburir, Jan. 1, V74.-t- f.

JOHN D.
Sltoc IMsilccr

r,HEundrirned respectfully Informs hlxnu- -

JOitN 1. liOMAS

nd,e

I corniosttion. In tin.. ;t 11

:eing dauglitets. Rat i

evenitig li.xlger called.

a f
'

M-
-

p

It ibat iust nsti.,.

JUL.

ma"Iue

chanced
and smiling visitor had .ii, ,,"i'!"'f""1

i ue comiortaUo hair tl10 vii

Hearth,

lioniinj-- ,

Side

Cato, do you l.ear?
widow c..,,;v fflMll II

stalwart negro aparcd in tl.e iio-- av'"I wish " 'yon remove this - ,...
"Mrs. MidgetV tasd lUi ffully agitated, j oa m.t.d llot .,avcVarnishes, Al- -

&c.

new-tyflit- ej

... . ,rr ; i " vi- -
ie.ihivc, i win reine without U,e inkr .encc of your vaul."

btutt of boistertn.it lanrl,tf r fi(,!n
ladies canned Bjlfjer siiik l.u..; ; i0 j

teat, aud when the matter bad bZa
jlained, and Cato h?.d tn SP,av t,j

ooe, Lo felt easier.

Ixse IIatd. D;ir.i,l D,-.-- wsvv.sa
bis nfike oneMfty afier 1 i : - . i

tiit with th Northwest l,v whids tU K

of Wall street tilted the f,;;,.,- "r
two millions. There j;t:,:u
si'u his f.Ce. som;-- ! he. wren
ing and laughing ; and Le uj.;.!-;::.-.- !

here below, Lovv ;

tLenisel.es
While iiius, a Ktra

aid acv.t-t-n' a c
''You . .:...,::.r

do y.ii ieii'n.hf r the tre)s-;.- t t:,;:
"tjh, yes, perfectly, r ; ;

"Well, then, "vou a -, :,,
sir."

tSTPPOUTINO ani mu.lc be hat j

id warranted In ma- -

rial. KF.PAIkING pr...i.n.r s"tb a h u! ' l-- l--i !..
liy ni'' "'ill tc uni
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mxi. no lie to
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A
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on hi-- :

to wi
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to.
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in

as t.f el.
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" jr. uie- - s ie-.- r.i

Lut I am sure you did : j;;M "! :

your books, and if I'm iiiislat:
P J

l.eluctautly the clerk co-i- s j.lkrf. js.i
fiiUl.d that le- - li.i.l t!i.:.le an en.T it :
itig and j.nid ;he stranger one hun-litv- l dJ
litis ic-- iitueh.

Drew got up and ay.;ro:tche! the
' knew it,'' said tho atrancer, throw

in;; Uowu a hnn.lre-- t dollar greenback.
'I make it a point to lo honest,"' be a.

ed, buttoahij up his coat.
"Honest, eh ?" wbiucd Dap.itl :a r

to him; "honest'. Uo ytn ii.e .:. ;. :

Y;.rk r'
"I do, sir.'
"You'do, eh ? Ar.d you sve le!; g L .:.

Well you are playing a lone Lmiio.
man ; a lone hand. If you hive n;;.'j
do in Wall street, you ? ill get aL.' i ,wJ
soaie that's all I've got to say

Ovff

IfiK I5CST IlOKNF.T. A fiet.t;. i13 f
Hart fold, Conn., the other d.iv. ':; i
access to a tree for the t.- -t i.f !

ng a rcj o at some distttucv i':oai t

grouotl, wUt which to furni a c m

with an tir-re- r window of i,ua '

objective point beiu a elothev-Ii.r.-- . "SN

tree standiiig or: a iieihctor's a:jJ, ' w

eion was obtained to :eciMiv it,. In ui

to have set iius ohstat-Ic- s to ciimii':- - A

the gentleman stdri ed down to ;uitsa;l
shirt and "harnessed'' the tree brtheaiitS
He made a uccc.ssflll ascent to an elct &

tiou tf twenty feet, at least, and was al.!

to tie a sailor's knot when a wasp h.tc

viewed him. He dismissed the roj-- fa:
second, and brushed the wasp away, a:

turned bis attention to the rope
was arrived suddenly, ad evf!

of theru upon bis bead, wLii-- 4
slightly bald, and he dioppetl tLe ro;

w hicb w as uot yet tied. Tiy tio t:.'

were 1,970 wasps holding a coufc.::

about bis person. lie tlwuM ht j
adjourn, aud did, httrriediy, f.ii.ly

down the tree, aud leaviDg l atfij f 1

tro n se rs at intervals to s'ujk A
hmi loeu there. Sotuo wa?js cne dj"A
too, but most of them reiiia'fd arou:

ILe rot, aopartutlT wondorici; al

was for. There are times w heu it ''

anter to be a wasp than a raati

tree."

KSOWIXO AKIMlLii. A fiie::li '
.

JJi V UlUUS, IJlbULmndLuCiiuWyS, I wagou. On week days the v,:,a i.

to the right from the g to aiai f; - '

to the factory. On Sauday it lui s '' '

left at?d govs to cliuirh. li-t.- d'g
ahead. On Sun lay 1 e tr.is : 1 "' ;

and no iulimation is ,i'i-'ii- . '

Llrripi.tnc .ti.iti'il Ti!lis Oil i fl V,;!J i'C

waid the factory. Even tho ho u:u

sUids the day as well as tLe r ay t ci'- -

No one that has passed a vvk ci:
1 .... t .. n

innt" ttTl 1 T:"v f.-M-- l tumirTi vtitvnn i ciiioo will have lailetl to naL l
LUUA HI.LL1U UILU LAliLll.lAlil.Uio 'nsf.dataehoa.ofno..,.

THOMAS,
Bootand

J .
than 100 of these little n l- -

at noon for their food. They w-v- "1
WL Ialtako tbe hoar. They uever come

thai he is urenared to iiiiiuft:turt lum tm eleven. AYhcu the bell f t- -

aiu.i,..:;,

treat."

along

animais

rifli Xi?.izZTllli!?lfm riua to clan- - out the Lour of noo.i, no

1 "e tIRT BKST MtNnm. on thi- - l.ir.1 rnn . lir siC.i. ,!Mj:i'
6horu?st noliiT, and at n modoral. erieea as LvLlikevorkca.ibf obtained nvw!.rr ' tho air will bo blac'K, and ooves

j nose who hare worn llools and Sim . : , ... .... , ... ... .;.,f'os. n M'"'
at mv esta.d.slnmMtt need no assurance as to i reunj
.Mr M,,Wn..rirraliij m mjwnri. Others ean no Cia :l is "Svi U. i" "u .,
ea-f- ly be convinced or the rsettfthy will only . T
Ktve mo a trial. Try and be convinced i twt-h-e o cWk, but robir.U.-l'i"1- '

Vtf liepatrinjr ,r Hoots and tliuea attended . hen 'l CJ
X ,,fY1 rnto Cl" C 1promptly ,n a w,rknianliken..nn.r. i '

my work an l pr.ees will eom.m-n- d uietoa e..:i J
tiuuatn.e aud n:ercii.se .f M:- -. . -

J

a

I

. ,,....-.'- ' . ..LI j'
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